
30-DÀYS' SPECIALS-30
. -AT i .

RED IRON RACKET
1 lot Men's stiff Hats 7^ ||Wurth fi.5G vu $2.,.. .w-. w

Se Handkerchiefs 3c
We will give you. a chance at

that cotton buyer now, O»-,5c Handkerchiefs for.. mC

Special
One lot-Men's Suits worth $6.50

to 98.00, while
the lot lasts_ $3.98
50c Bundles 39c

Big fat 50c bundles, about 100 in
thé lot.this is your last chance
.about 25 yards to the QOwbundle.«JSJC

$100.00 Reward
$100 reward to any one who

will show better grade^on' Cloth
than our "Best Made" Table Oil
Cloth, 25c quality, sale 4
price.ASJC
Sc Cheek

Homespun 3 l-2c
Look! Look! - Here is a

chance to get even with that
cotton buyer.get 5c
goods back for.... 34c

Extra Specials
7 yard Androscoggin Bleach.

ing« the big sale price. A %-*
limited ... . ...«TOC

Extra Specials
10 yards Stanley Percale,'col-

ore guaranteed. Thé big £Jasale price.limited .... w«/C

îOcTowekîJc
Fine lOe bleached towels,

size 15x31, 5 limit.... 5c

$5.00 Suits
at.

96.60 Suits
at.

$7.50 Suits
at ... .',

Men's Suit Sale
$3.98
$4.98
35.SS

. $6.98

. $9.98
$10.98
$12.98

$10.00 Suits
at.

$12.60 Bults
at.

$16.00 Suits
at.

$18.00 Suits
at.

Special for 30 Days
10 yards S 1-2 Sheet-

10 yards Union
Percale.

10 yardB best 10c
Bleaching ...

181.2c Dress
Ginghams ... .

50c Wool Serges

75c Sheets,
each . ;.

1 rr. Tt'l.tr
fliUV iwI-

panes
ry-.

UIKJ UUUUWl.

53c
89c
die
39c
59c
95c
89c
74c
5c

23c
Big lot Men's Hats, bought In a

job, worth $1.50 and QC .

$2,; 30 day sale.SJOC
One lot $2.50 Hats, <fc% AQ30-day sale ... . «pA ««iSF

$1.25 Bed Blankets

9c Outing i

15 big fresh Nut
megs.

35c Brooms

30 Days Panto Sale
Lot 1, $1.75 (gl f>CPants ... .. »P A
Lot 2, $1.60 Work till 1QPants ... . «91 eASF
Lot 8, $1=26 and $1.50 Pants

all in one lot, 30-day 0£g
Lot 4. $2.00 and $2.50. Pants,

all in one $1 75
Lot 5, $3 and $3.60 d»«* R/>

Pants, sale price

Red Hot Prices
.. 5c
10c
25c
63c
53c

2 Spools Good
Thread ... .,.

8 Packages Best
Soda ... .4. ..

7 Bars Gold Band
Soap. ..

$1.00 Alarm
Clock '..

$1.00 Razors

3 Cakes 5c Toilet
(Soap .,

15c Flouncing
T at.
8 balls good
Thread.^

Pens. Needles, Hair Pins 'S _

*«3d Pencils, escb .. . AC
1* lot Men's Dress

Shirts, all Elzes .

Best Union made Work A f
Shirts ... .tOC

Pillow Cases
each..'.

25 doz. Men's Sox
pair. .

1 lot Men'a $1 Dress
Shirts, Bale price ... #«*C

Men's $1.25 Dress
Shirts.

25 doz. Towels to go in Alug%this sale at. each ...

10c
5c

25c

10c
5c

98c

mm
l C. Barns & Co. ANDERSON, S. C. 216 S. Main St
SAVE YOUR CASH CHECKS. DISHES FREE

v6 FAIR FLAY MEN.
PLACED ON TRAIL

(CONTINUED FAPM PAGE SIX.)

Green had done shot him; he tools
Eton and shot at Green Gibson; Gib-,
son was about 30 yards away when
McClure shot him the last Umo; Mc-
Cluro shot twice; Gibson,.wa# alreadyJoh 'kround when. Mr.-.McClure .ebbt;Mr. Woodrow Campbell Shot his pistolfrom .cornèr of house; Mr. MoClure
said tojM .Gjymp *'eome on and give
=c your guii, we don't want you to do.
b damn, thing;" when this had been
said Mr. McClure ran. up on Gibaon
and said, "Oh," yes, O-^-r d.^ you
we have got you;" McClure picked up
gun and hit Gibson; saw Mr, Wood-1
tow aiX him too; ', Campbell,. eaid,"Cone on up, boys, and see-how nice
It.ls done;" tbero wore several peoplewho came up; Mr. McClure and Mr.
Campbell were only Ones I kfaowj Mc-f^rer gavomy gun baokj someonetook; my gun back and .handed it to
Mr. McClure, saying, "Here;' keep' this*^^Jlbill '-wiT: nnd' i/them othfr

k\jo «âme man took some
br my pocket and gave them
^rMMc*, McÇlur-it\&&MätstVTestWitä caVÎ here.

.' Testimony of Hcfenso
' >At;d'6*clbok the 'dererisi'i erifered in-,to Its testimony, the first witrèsa nut
up being H. R. Smith, who lives near
Knox'a Bridge, lie téstlfièd (hat on
December 20, ho went up to his non'a

, house; -son was hot at homo so re-
turned by bridge; saw three negroes«o oat end of bridge on Georgia Side;
soot, heard reports of shots* heard S
show right close together; these)Sbdfided Mke shot gun shots; tteaq"Ttt* shou were followed by several
X&n ah^^a^raoanded like, pistolrots; this bridge is about ISO yards
mg; ho was driving down river on
klttth Carbium side;J tfesH5 or 200
yards-ffom^whèro sfiootlng.

>ngU
river.

5t.
two and a

iri buggy with
., »u«w nothing of McClure and^K^tok#o* to bridgej An crae^sing Knox's Bridge came upon Mc-Clure, Csmpball, Kay boya and others

congregated at vtld storo near the<tedi#ta end of bridge; had npt *<lh»ra ^/>r s»r) 4 minutes' when
nègres*,.; (the Oibßona) came out

\$UM&Pouti^the*SfMjW&fäWkUtfc!a;thfcn I tôccrvëd a load of shot inthe hack; «0"of 16 shot hit nie; 80-odd
jrere. afterwards picked out el ..myT teaek; thé Qtfatna cegroea said nothingbefort êhoy opo^ï flro Oti tao ör thedéfendants; swirfUüög Qieen Gibson
as töe one 'Wbo.>\$otvines Campbellmâ MbDbnaW.w^etùsalso shot ; not«f:. defendants shotJ^orè. theGibson .negroesj^rt^'Iî^jfâtnt

fire; 'think the defendants fired also;'
negroes then fled through the bridge;after staying there three-quarters an
hour I, went back to my father's
house; went to get physician to gee
shot out of tny back; physician Was
not flt home** I went on to where I
.was.told I would find 'doctor; on way
I.heard reports of guns; met several
people going and coming on road; saw
some 30 or 50 people down in field
where Green Gibson was killed; didn't
recognize any of .defendan s down
there; heard between in and 20 shots
Sred; I turned and Went back to Fahr
Play, where I found physician; white
in doctor's office" Mr. McClure came
in to office to have shot picked out of
his face.
On cross examination said, he got

within our-fourth or one-half mi)e of
Green Gibson .where he was killed;',
recognised Mr. Woodrow,. Campbell
and. Mr. McClure in crowd*, don't
know whether Green Gibson or his
boys, John and Will, shot him dawn
at Knbx'e Bridge;; while at bridgé X
saw two negroes'there Who had been
Hén: Mr. CJattphelV fcld jbW these

negroes (George Oil
Splghta) had gotten into trouble and
'frété winihfcto come across river and
fake a little thrashing; the negroes
were making hôiao liko they had been
suffering; I, Km a second vir third
cousin of Mr. McClure-Vwire.

Defendant on Stand.1 William -F. McClure, one of the de-
fendants, taking the. ; stand, testified
that he had been, living at Fair Play
3 years; was magistrate; Moae Wil-liams had been Hying on my place
since I went there* ;also Cat^e-fach-:61s; 1 did not run them off my piec?;;was at homo on morntog of December
20; didn't M6W other defendants
wéré coming* to iny hbttse that day?*
was preparing to go to Lavouia, Ga.:

, defendants came to my K6W;Mjtöe
noon; thoy had 8 negroes tfttb; «»ett»

nsMM« ntfMn» aleo Tom Splghta J I
Btarted s>n to I/avonla,

George Olbsot
hitched np an-
behind othor defendants; I was.'tfarmed; stopped at Mr. Davo Rharn
on way to Knox's-Bridge to? on a matter .of bucteerfs; ï tb>
on to Knot'* Bridgé; other def

bridge ;Wlie». I;-
rodeln toy baggy _ .

at store where the ottier^aefe
had gathered! Géerge' Gibson \ «

Tom Splghta were taken into «tot
add whipped ly three negroes; I di
not take part in whipping; didn't
touch . trace ;wltb>. which they were
whipped F wo w*lte ate* .*.-flre. stand-
ing out lu yard vrnen Paul Ma
drove up; Whipping of negroes
stopped then; t was standing In

; talking to Mayrett /when G;
negroes avDroachijd and opened
on us without saying a word; Cam-
bell and McDonald were shot;
al shots were fired /a return bydétendants ; thréo Gibson hegt
then disappeared bey«hd' South CAt'j
linn, end of bridgé; think* Willi\

borrowed 8 or 4 *
indantft said tbçy H

afraid to go back without shot guns,
as negroes would hare' advanvage of j
them.
The witness then described the re-

turn from Georgia elde, stating the
party stopped at Mr. Rhame's house
aad left John /McDonald;, in conse-
quence of message he received from
Mr. A. R. Stan sell he. went to try to
arrest Green Gibson; I was given
pistol by Prof. Harry Sheldon nearby;
went .to Allen Merrltt's, accompanied
by Woodrow Campbell and Cal Kay;
did not «nd Gi-eeii Gibson there ; 1
then went on to my stare houso;
while there I sot Information as' to
where Green Gibson was;' I than went
down the Glenn Ferry road; Went
down Unis rodd three-quarte*. i of a
mile; out by Francis Nichols' house ;
Inquired of A. B. and Lewis 'A'tder-
oen^if thoy had seen Green G "w>nj;
they replied "no;" I then went V ard
Mose Williams' house; didn't sheet at
Francis Nichols' house; as I was leav-
ing there ï caw Green Gibson 600 or
600 feet away; be had two guns; he
stopped behind tree ; X told * him to
.drop h Is guns and consider himself
under arrest; he threw up his head
and looked at me; X kept on calling1 on him to surrender; he then dropped
to his knees, aimed his gun at me and
fired ; ha fcached back for other gun ;
I tried to ehoot but my ptstoi wouldn't
work; I then turned and went back; I
lookM around and Green was going
in opposite direction; Up to the time
he shot me I hadn't seen any of tko
other; defendants; I tben started going
around a new-ground toward Mose
Williams house; Green Gibson then
appeared on little knoll in direction
Mose Wiliiama' house; I then heard,
several shots fired at Um; 1 crSla*. iu
alose .'Williams nat to'let Green Gib-
con in the house; Ï got Moava* gun; ï
did noi sho«ot a* nr^jo; there were
some 35 or 40 shots fired at Gibson;
don't know who did shooting; crowd
gathered about Green; ï did riot tako
W and fait'the body, hut t saw two
broken suas lying there; I then went

JPire fty Acid Heese.
WOBURN, kaas^ Marèh 1..Ten!

thousand galions of sulphuric v «cid
Wtere released by a firô which destroys
ed the sulphuric acid houeo of tho
Mcrrlmac Chemical Comp^rvTOitot
tonightboy. who fell into' a pool
of acid may die. Several firemen were
disabled by, acid burns.

Old Fiddlers céaventîoà.
An did Fiddler*' Convention will be

given àt Mduntetn Vtow ietipV Frt*
day evening. March 5; from eight un-
til ten thirty o'clock,
lAinchos wflr be served.
Ten cents admission.
.-.-~

ban mkWimiS Wn^^^rhofctart o* the yàhtorhtt^întt atito^o-
..bile race at the Paritma-Pselflo ex--
'-jmsitWa wec fix«? by the ra
mtttee today for lfitMWft^lîtfë^ursë..it 300 mites.

Quickly Relieves
Without Distress

The congestion of waste and
refuse from the stomach, ferment-
ing in the bowels, generates-poison-
ous gases that occasion distress
and lnvito serious illness. Health
and comfort demand that this con-
gestion be speedily relieved and the
foul mass expelled.

The well founded" objection
Host people to t'.te violcnco of t»-
tLurtlc an! rurgutive agents i*
tvercome by cBtntr the r-anihlnn-
11on of simple ln>ative herba with
pepsin that is sold in drug Btores
uader the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup PepBln. A dose, at nightbrings relief next morning, without
discomfort or inconvenience. A
free trial bottle can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 452
Washington St, MonUcello, Ills.

INTERESTING NEWS
FROM WALHALLA

Death of Major Leonard- Rogers.
Interdenominational Sunday

School Convention
Special to The tntellicencer.
WALHALLÀ, March 1..The Oconee

County Interdenominational - SundaySchool convention met in the Baptistchurch on Saturday morning and was
in session two days.. Mr. J. H. Har-
riett vice president, presided on Sat-
lifrtan In . u .W-.-. « . i._-u-i|UHSJ ... >-...- avuciivD vi i lut; fiicaiucul.Charles F. Hetrlck of Walhalla, was
elected president for this year.' Dr.
Carmen was unable to be present on
account of serious Illness.
.Professors Faithful and Wil llama of
Anderson, Mrs. Hurts and Miss Hol-
land of Spartanburg were present and
uÎ5ûUSoéu VôriûûS tûpiCS tu large
audiences. Mrs. W. P. Reid of Seneca
and Mrs. J. W. Sbelor of Walhalla,
superintendents of the cradle roll and
primary 'departments delighted the
convention with a real message on tho
importance of their departments.
Numerous other workers of the coun-|
ty took, part in the-discussion on va-
rious ! subjects. Twenty-four Sunday
schools were represented. It is gen-
erally conceded that this was the best
convention ever held in Oconee Coun-
ty. A large delegation will go to
Me wherry to the State, convention.

Major Leonard Rogers died at his]home near Salem yesterday morning |after a protracted .'JUness. '

Major Rogers entered the Confeder-
ate Service as saeppd lieutenant of
Comnany C. Orr's.Regiment Of Rifles
and eras .promoted-during, the war to
major. Major -Rogers was , born. in
Oconee County, more than ninety years
g V~ >d: has madevhle home contin-

uously near Salem all those years.-He
was a man of fine character and Was
a born 'midier. He-was a command-
ing figure during the war, belüg more
than six feet in height and. was strik-
ing !'£ appearance, and had a voice
that thrilled his man. Ho was a mem-
ber of the Baptist church and his ro-
mains will be hutled thlaaftcrnoon at
the. family burial groundb tilx miles
north of WuUiaiia, the Masonic fra-
ternity officiates. :He leaves one
daughter of Salero, ,ond one .son,
William J. Roger», % B»w(ipaper »nso
of Indianapolis Ind.

The preliminary contest to select a
speaker to represent Walhalla high
school at the Oconee County Oratori-
cal contest most, was held In the high
scheel ctUuiwriuui on Friday night.
The judges, D. J. L. Stokes, Rev. O.
H. Wilcox and E. L. Herndon, ESQ.,
decided that Ellison Smith had won
first place, and Mason CuPre second.
There were eight contestants. Tho
county contcp» will be hold in Wal-
halla April 6th at which time ten
schools of the county will participate.
Thesa annual events have created no

Smil interest among the.boy orators
Oconee. Large trowds always at-

tend tbese meets, and Walhalla ex-
pects^' fill its large auditorium with
a seating capacity of more than one

Y,Pèruiia
Cured me
In Six
Weeks."
5,000,000
Peopfe
In Thfe
Cfcmn&y
Catarrh.
,Mr»."a?em \T-
ryady. Mo. 3
Manhattan St.,
;:*dcbe«t«r, ÏÎ. Y. writes: "I was
troubled with catarrh of the head for
many years before I paid much at-
tention "to it, tut s few months ago
I was so.annoyed by headaches,arid
difficulty in breathing through my
nose, and my eyes smarted and 2&ok»d
so infiamcd that I felt I must da
somethina to relieve this etuto of af-
fairs."
;"I noticed one of your aAx In the
taper, and thon nr.d thoro dcctdo.l to.
try Heruria; I am pleased to. say
that it came up to all : my expecta-
tions, for to six weehs U hatf(driven
the catarrh ont of my syàtéJÂ and
I have not been troubled aince V
Mrs. A. J. Pieman. AiX's Wyonjtrt*

BV «an Antonio, Texas, write* : "1
snfféréd Over'bine yearswith catarrh;
<* thé hoad, £bse ànd eara. ttve bot-
tle* ûi fertbia have restored "ms'my

i
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The Walker-McElmoyle school lfl

doing excellent work under the wise
and efficient direction of J. M. Hun-
ter, with the assistance of MIsscb
H addon, Ran kin, and Clark. The pu-
pils aro in the main, progressing sat-
isfactorily in their studies. They seem
to he interested, not only in their reg-
ular scholastic work, but in all tho
activities that pertain to a well-reg-ulated school. All indications pointiu one of the most successtul years in
the history of the school.
The Walker-McElmoyle LiterarySociety was organized before Christ-

mas, and has had several interestingand highly satisfactory meetings.This society was instituted some four
years ago, and though it has been
once or twice in a state of relapse, *

it seems now to be manifesting as
much life and activity as could be
desired. The pupils of the four high-est grades seem to bo very enthusias-tic over and eagerly interested in so-ciety work.
The officers of the society are asfollows: John B. Martin, president;Lawrence Boggs, vice president; Hat-tie Kay, secretary and treasurer, andLena Thompson, critic. The subjectunder discussion at the last 'meeting

was, Resolved, That the education in
South Carolina should be compulsory.Harry F.ankin and Pauline Jameson
upheld tho affirmative side, while Wal-
ter Jameson and Helen Rankin sup-ported the negative. The debate wentto the negative.
Our boys have already begun baseball practice. Not only that, but theyhave won two games by a good ma-jority. With consistent practice theyshould bo able to compete favorablywith any school team in the county.Those who have made the best show-ing are: Lawrence and Roy BoggB,Willie Jameson, Walter GilleBple,John Martin, Rufus Newton, Arthurand Raymond Qlllespie, and HarryRankin.
The school improvement associationis in a thriving condition, and seemsto be fulfilling the purpose for whichit exists. With a largo, enthusiasticmembership there is no reason why itshould not be a very potent factor inthe upbuilding of our school and Icommunity. The association is cod- [templating giving an entertainmentin the near future.
The McElmoyle Camp. No. 611,1W. O. W., in spite of the war and thelow price of cotton is showing unusualsigns of activity. Several members (have been taken in lately, and othersare on the prospective list. The campgayo an oyster supper some weeks Iago, which was much enjoyed by al!present. Dr. J. E. Allgood, who istcamp physician, Is one of the officers )of.th0 Head Camp, which convenes atCharleston, March 16-17 'Mr. J. M. IBvdtt will represent this camp a', theHead Camp. ........ .1
Mr. Henry- Martin, a prominent jfarmer, is suffering with a broken leg.He Is getting along as nicely as couldbe expected.
Mr. S. Ji Newton was a> businessvisitor in Anderses Mosi&y.Messrs. Joel Newton and Bill Rus-sell were in Liberty Saturday.Prof. Hunter and Mr. J. N. Evattwent to Liberty Saturday evening;the former to seo homefolks, and thelatter on business.
Mr. Samuel C. Evatt has desertedthe ranks of the widowers. Mr.Evatt had already proved that martialfelicity is more to be desired thansingle blessedness. On Friday, Feb-ruary 26, he,and Mrs. Ida Clark wereunexpectedly married.Mr. p. w. Tims, an old Confed-erate veteran, is very ill at pro scm:.Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Evatt were atSunday school Sunday aftsrnd'on, re-1oalving ' the congratulations of theirmany friends. JMisses Ernestine Rankin and ClaraClark called at the home of Mr. Q.\J. Kay, Sunday evening.'Missesji Selma Massey, Jessie Wil-son, Aille Newton and others went to IMt. Carmol Friday afternoon to- seelthe ball gams. It Is reported theybecame so enthusiastic and interested Ithat they Wanted to take part lri the Igame themselves. I

Assessors nt Work. I5 The boartf of assessors of Andersonschool district havte begun their Work.The board consists of 8. D. Brown-loo. W. W, Robinson and W. S. Ram-
soy, In cases where an increase over$101) is made'in returns notice Is giv-len by Die board.- "

Villi éi it ifi'l nniiifliM li un ni h

$778 FLC
lu

Our Lo
We believe we can give yoi

$7.75 than anybody lu Anden
under the m!!' price, but ycv
are entitled to a part of our pi
good flour, lard, sugar coffee,

7 lbs Coffee ...

This is beyond a doubt the
dëïson for the money. Wc ha
good to eat for both man and
us beforo buying.

W. A,
212 S. Main
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Quite a number of our young peo-
ple enjoyed a nice ringing at the homo
of Rev and Mrs. R. W. Nelson last
Sattirilny night.
Mr. Furman Whltton of the Bishop's

Branch section, was calling on MiSB
Leila Wilson Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and lit-!tie daughter, Helen, of Six and Twon-

ty, and Mr. and Mrs. John Wesley!White, dined with Mrs. C. B. Wilson
'

0.. . .1-

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Craig and
charming little children, Dennis and
Helen, of Central, spout last Sunday I
at the home of Mr. and MrB. Paut i
Glllespie.
Mesdames Frank and Bascomo1Mays spent laßt Thursday at tho homeof Mr. and Mrs. T. Foster Evatt.
The many friends of Miss Nollie I

Newton will be sorry to know that Jshe is not improving very much at
present. A
Sunday school at this place 1b In aflourishing condition.
Miss Alma GilleßpHe visited MrB.Mary Wilson one evening last week.Mm..Florence Wilson has been nnjthe sick list for the past few days,but she is some bettor at this writing.One Sunday afternoon not over onehundred years ago, a very poor youngman went calling on sqme young!ladies, and as It happened, he wasgoing to take supper with them. Whilethey were fixing the supper, ho over-heard them talkiai' about what theywere going to huvc for supper andthat they were not going to put them-selves to any trouble for him, etc.,and Just as they, were nearly ready tosit down to supper in walked one oftbslr rich bonus* and c» coursa thaychanged the menu. They hsd anelaborate supper, and who nthey satdown to eat th0 poor man was calledupon to ask the blessing, and here1b what he said,Oh Lord! we are pleased to seethings so mended, where mush andbuttermilk were Intended." iAir. and Mrs. Luther Kay spentSaturday night and Sunday in Pend le-ton visiting relatives.The grain crops in this section arelooking pretty now. They are begin-ning to look like spring was approach-ing. We hope everyone who has grainsown will make a successful 'crop.Mr.. Farmer try. that again next year.It Jrlll not cause-you to lose any-thing, if it doesn't make so much.Every farming man should strive tomake his living at home, it can bedone, so why not try itt sav, justfor one year, and we believe that youwill be so pleased with the resultsthat you will keep It up the rest ofyour life.
March 1, 1915.

OPPOSED TO CHANGE IN
BUR4L FREE DELIVERY

WASHINGTON; March 8..Thehouse tonight passed a resolution put-ting itself on record as opposed to any
reorganisation of the rural mail ser-
vice "that will render that service
less effective or wilt tend In any way
to reduce rural mail routes." j

TheBlueBird
ing in Mrs
it

Spring is already here In this shor
to-Wear, Millinery, jress Goods, Tri:
vtlful novelties; necessary MB please t!
We haye a very comprehensive"sh

Skirts, Shirt Waists, Dress Goods, in
msde in the styles decreed ny dame fi

M
ire have the Bwellest line of pretty, si
deroon. they arb "ainipty boautiful.'
will have to be seen to bo appreciate!
The ptiblte has* long,ago learned tl

conceptions and tads' are to bë fount!
Fifth Avenue puts its stamp of appro^
Cöme today! It will be our i»ioaBit

whether you buy or not.

>uT% (flitax ip;,/u

ng Suit
l a better grade of flour for
ion. This Is 50e per barrel^ <
mhn * -* »« i.......-1 ....

roflts, so we offer It to you In
etc.

.eUKT:
beBt coffee ever sold In An-
vo good trades In everything
beaHt. We Invite you to see

Power
Sam Harper, Mgr.

COTTON EXPORTS
BREAK RECORDS

Shipments Daring February Larg-
er Than Any Month This

Season a* Last

NEW ORLEANS, March 3. -For-
eign exports of cotton during Febru-
ary were 1,544,512 bales, a larger
amount limn w:ib exported In any
month this <season or last season:
Exnorts thus fp.r this bçrjqû total
5,28^.789 bates ngahîr-t 8,8S3,(i00 dur-
ing all of last season.
Tho outward movement of tho cropduring February surprised traders.

Some had estimated not over 1,250,-000 bales would.be shipped, while v

many traders thought exports wouldbe under the million mark, since
February usually Is a dull month and
this year shippers "wero more or iess :
hampered by developments. in Eu-
ropean waters.
Tho height of tho movement last

aeaBon was In November, when i;470,-000 balesVvero exported. Many trad-
era predict that tho',. height of thémovement this season has not been'reached, provided tho measures whichtho European .allies are putting intoforce regarding shipping do not havetoo unfavorable an effect.
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Increased greatly since Christmas,with an enrollmnet of 98. On account'of the increase it was necessary to &b-
cura another teacher, who is Mrs. Vv .T. Merritt
Wo have organized a literary'so-ciety, basket ball team, but the boysare* more enthused over bxso ball.
'Wo-are'busy getting ready forfield day, which is to he held at Thçee

and. Twenty, March 20, and we hope,to have a good display of exhibits.
We havo ordered some new books

for our library with William Plckens, çpresident; Shaffer Merritt, secretary,
and Bruce Wilson as credit we ineet
.twice each month.
We celebrated Washington's birth*

day with a short program, which was
enjoyed by. all. A number of patrons
abd friends were present; and uli
seemed to be delighted.

Carnegie PraUer^Senator aiUman

WASHINGTON, March 3..Senator
Tillman tonight read to>(the senate a"
letter from Andrew Carnegie saying
that for the United States "to

m
build

a great navy or increase the army,
would in my opinion,, bo folly only
equalled by one who declined to walk
odtalde without a lightning rod down
his back because once there was a
man struck by lightning/;
Mr. Carnegie praised Senator Till-

man for advising the country against
increasing the navy at this time.

i, devoted exclusively to Ready-,
mmthgs, and many other beru-
he ladles.
owing of Coat 8ult8. * Dresses,
all this season's wanted shades,
ishlon; and in > t: i

iery
tyllah Hats ever brought to An-
and beggar description.they v

J. \
m truth.that the' newest style..
I at BOYD'S just aa quickly, as
ral on them.
rtf to show these goods to yon,


